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Situation Update 

Democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea 
North Hamgyong 
Floods Response 

 

 

  

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

28 October 2016 

 

600,000*  

Estimated # of people in need of 
assistance  

140,000*  

# of people severely affected and 
displaced 

44,706* 
# of children under five affected  

 

DPR Korea Flood Emergency 
Response Plan 2016 
US$28.9 million (25% funded) 

UNICEF Component 

US$9.7 million (46% funded) 

 

 

*Source: Government of DPRK, Central Bureau 

of Statistics and OCHA Emergency Response 
Plan 

Village in Yonsa County – © UNICEF/DPRK/2016 

 
Highlights 
This corrigendum is issued to reflect a generous contribution of US$550,000 

through the U.S. Fund for UNICEF for the WASH sector. 

 Essential and life-saving medicines and medical equipment 

provided to cover 600,000 people. 

 20 temporary health clinics established in tents for the 

provision of basic health services. 

 Catch-up immunization campaign being organized for 

children and pregnant mothers who missed their scheduled 

vaccination in affected communities. 

 Over 4,000 malnourished children with medical 

complications treated. Vitamin A and multi-micronutrients 

supplements provided to cover 100,000 children, pregnant 

and lactating mothers. 

 91,200 people in 22,800 households provided access to safe 

water supply. 

 Winterized clothes and Back-to-School kits to be provided to 

28,700 children and 1,500 children respectively. 30 

kindergartens provided with child-friendly kits while 11 

schools received emergency classroom kits.   

 Additional funding is required to meet the most urgent 

needs of affected children and families.  
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Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  

From 29-31 August 2016, Typhoon Lion-rock crossed the Democratic People´s Republic of Korea (DPRK), causing 
heavy rains over North Hamgyong province.  Over three days, the areas recorded about 208 mm of rain. The 
water levels in the river Tumen rose between 6 and 12 meters flooding a large area in six rural counties causing 
widespread destruction of roads, bridges and standing crops.   Official figures indicated 138 people had died and 
400 reported missing. About 600,000 people affected by disruption of water supplies, damage to health, education 
and sanitation facilities are in need of assistance.  The following cities and counties were particularly affected by the 
floods: Hoeryong City, Yonsa County, Onsong County, Kyongwon County, Musan County, Kyonghung County.   

International agencies resident in DPRK were requested to urgently respond and release emergency stocks to the 
affected areas. A joint assessment mission with the Government of DPRK was organised, which also delivered 
urgent relief supplies from existing stocks of UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA and WFP.  UNICEF in coordination with other 
UN agencies, international NGOs and the Government responded immediately and co-led a multi-sector team of 
experts on this assessment mission. Geographically, the affected area is mountainous, includes several remote 
hard-to-reach communities, and has inadequate infrastructure and roads.  The situation may likely aggravate in 
the approaching winter, with routine sub-zero temperatures.  The floods have compounded an already precarious 
humanitarian situation, with vulnerable communities affected by food and nutrition insecurity, inadequate access 
to adequate health care services and safe drinking water, and known lower social indicators.   

The Government of DPR Korea mobilized volunteers to assist in 
the rescue and relief operations and requested support from 
the resident international community to respond to the  
emergency. The Government has committed to rebuild 37,000 
houses as a priority to accommodate all affected families by the 
end of October.  The international community received requests 
for supply of roofing materials to rebuild houses, schools, clinics 
and kindergartens, otherwise in short supply in the country. 

There are still risks of outbreaks of communicable diseases, 
especially diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections 
particularly among the affected children, pregnant women and 
the elderly. In many places health facilities, schools and 
kindergartens have been destroyed or severely damaged, 
disrupting health, education and early child care services. Damage to the water purification, pumping and supply 
systems has increased risk of water-borne diseases.   

The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) released emergency relief stocks including food, nutritional supplements, 
shelter kits, water purification, sanitation, health and education supplies at the start of the response.  UNICEF, 
with partners, is engaged since the onset of crisis and continues its coordination role in the nutrition and WASH 
sectors, and co-leads with the World Health Organisation in the health sector.  The HCT response plan is based 
on direct observations and needs assessments, periodic updates and data from the Government and partners. 

The emergency response to date is described in the sections below. 
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Estimated Affected Population 
(Source: Government of DPRK Central Bureau of Statistics, September 2016) 

Start of humanitarian response: September 2016 

 Total Male Female 

Total Population in six counties 667,715 320,504 347,211 

Children under 18* 153,574 75,251 78,322 

Children Under Five 44,706  21,906 22,800 

Children 6 to 23 months 14,222 6,969 7,253 

Pregnant and Lactating Women 18,969  18,969 

*data based on estimates of under 18 population at 23% of total population, sex ratio at 51% for girls and 49% for boys. 

 

Summary Analysis of Programme response   

UNICEF, in coordination with the State Committee for Disaster and Emergency Management (SCDEM) and 
partners, has facilitated emergency response.  

Since the start of the response, UNICEF has maintained a support team comprising international and national 
personnel in the affected areas.  In close coordination with the HCT, national, provincial and local authorities, the 
team has carried out regular visits to provide technical assistance, supportive supervision and monitoring of 
supplies distributed in affected areas.  With minimum in-country expenditures, overall offshore procurement of 
health, nutrition, WASH and education-related emergency supplies was made with support from the UNICEF 
Beijing Office and the UNICEF Supply Division in Copenhagen.  In response to UNICEF advocacy for specialized 
health care of the vulnerable, the Government has also deployed obstetricians, gynaecologists and paediatricians 
in the affected areas.  A ‘Child Health Day’ will be organized in November, jointly with the Ministry of Public Health 
and provincial government, to reinforce restoration of critical health, nutrition, WASH and education services, in 
particular deliver an integrated health care package comprising immunization, Vitamin-A, deworming, nutrition 
screening and distribution of winter clothing to children under 16 years.  

 

   Health 

UNICEF has supplied 20 tents to establish temporary 
hospitals and an additional 30 winterized tents have been 
procured.  To cover the needs of about 600,000 people 
for 3 months, including over 100,000 children under five 
and 66,000 pregnant and lactating mothers, sufficient 
essential medicines and emergency health kits with basic 
equipment, oral rehydration salt and clean delivery kits 
have been provided to ensure uninterrupted essential 
health care services pending reconstruction of damaged 
infrastructure.  Taking into account the difficult terrain of 
the affected areas, 500 special kits/household doctor 
bags comprising basic medical equipment, essential drugs 
and supplies have been provided to the community-
based household doctors to respond to common ailments Temporary medical tent, Yonsa County - © UNICEF DPRK/2016 
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and diseases at the household/community levels.  Additional resources and supplies for obstetric care, including 
clean delivery kits to assure safe deliveries, new-born resuscitation and treatment of sick children are being 
procured and supplied.  46 health facilities in the affected areas have been partially or completely damaged.  
Infrastructure support to rehabilitate affected health facilities and cold chain systems for immunization is being 
planned.   

There is a critical shortage of basic equipment and essential medicines.  Vulnerable children remain at risk of 
communicable diseases.  The reported cases of diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections in children continue to 
show an increased trend.   

 

 Nutrition 

Since the beginning of the response, UNICEF has 
established 20 additional sites for community 
management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) and 
institutionalised screening and referral services in the 
affected communities.  Over 4,000 severely malnourished 
and moderately malnourished children with medical 
complications were treated in the six affected counties.  
Multi-micronutrient supplements and Vitamin A were 
provided targeting 100,000 pregnant and lactating 
women and children aged 6-23 months.   To address the 
needs of an expected caseload of 20,000 severely 
malnourished children, UNICEF has reprogrammed 
regular resources to ensure availability of sufficient 
therapeutic foods and micronutrient supplements for 
their treatment.  Additional nutrition supplies have been 
distributed to treat children until the end of the first 
quarter in 2017.   

Emergency trainings to strengthen the knowledge and skills of health care providers to treat malnutrition are 
being organised in the first week of November. Anthropometric supplies for screening, referral for treatment and 
to prevent relapse were provided to the counties.  This has supported early identification of malnourished 
children.  Nutrition and food security remain a concern as affected households have lost most of their assets, 
including their homes, crops and stocks of food.   This is likely to impact their nutritional status further, particularly 
of children and women.  

 

 WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) 

With UNICEF support, 91,200 people in 22,800 households were able to access safe water for drinking, cooking 
and personal hygiene.  UNICEF also provided 3.2 million water purification tablets, 40,000 bars of soap and 10,000 
buckets for households use, and 220 water filters for educational institutions.  Another 8 water tanks for 
institutional support and 50 rolls of tarpaulins for latrine superstructures are ready for distribution to affected 
areas.  In addition, 10 million water purification tablets, 100,000 bars of soap, 20,000 jerry-cans and 10,000 
latrines slabs have been ordered to cover the needs of 10,000 households.  Some 400 water tanks, 1,700 water 
filters and 1,500 latrines slabs have also been procured for learning institutions, child and health care facilities 

MUAC measurement, Musan County - © UNICEF DPRK/2016 
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targeting 30,000 children.  Spare parts for the repair and restoration of the water supply system in Hoeryong city 
are being procured and will cover the needs of around 25,000 households. 

Extensive damage to the water pumping and distribution 
systems currently affects more than 600,000 people in six 
counties. In Yonsa County 1 , three water sources have 
been damaged, thus disrupting water supply in the whole 
county which has left approximately 5,600 families with 
inadequate water supply.  In Musan County, two pump 
stations that supply water to 60,000 people have been 
submerged by floodwaters and the pipe network for 
water distribution has been washed away.  In Hoeryong 
city, 6 km of mainline water supply pipes have been 
washed away.  As a result, 16,000 families in the city area 
have been affected and UNICEF is supporting the 
restoration of the water system in the city through 
Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF).  This funding is 
also being utilised to provide clean water to 10,000 
households with malnourished children. 

Overall, in affected areas, most families are carrying and 
using water from the river, shallow dug wells and ponds for their daily water consumption. The few available 
toilets were flooded and open defecation is common, increasing the risks of food- and water-borne diseases. 
Inadequate handwashing practices and limited availability of soap compounds the problem further.  

 

 Education 

Data received from national authorities indicate that 107 
primary/middle schools, kindergartens and nurseries 
have been damaged in the affected counties.  As a result, 
8,360 school-aged children are out of school.  Wherever 
possible, education activities are running in shifts to avoid 
overcrowded classrooms.  To avoid further disruption of 
schooling for 1,500 children, 90 emergency classroom 
kits, and 1,500 school kits with educational supplies will 
be provided to support 11 primary and middle schools 
pending reconstruction by the Government.  Another 530 
school and recreation kits as well as warm clothing for 
approximately 28,700 children aged under 16 years have 
been procured to cover urgent needs.  In addition, 58,200 
square metres of corrugated galvanized iron (CGI) sheets 
have been supplied for the roofing of primary schools to 
be rehabilitated by the Government in November.  

 

 

                                                           

1 Data on Yonsa, Musan and Hoeryong excerpted from Save the Children Rapid Needs Assessment Report, North Hamgyong Floods, DPRK 23-27 Sept. 2016 

Water carrying, Musan County - © UNICEF DPRK/2016 

Damaged classroom, Musan County - © UNICEF DPRK/2016 
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Supply and Logistics 

As part of its regular preparedness measures, UNICEF had pre-positioned US$650,000 worth of emergency stocks 
in 3 national warehouses.  These supplies were immediately released and dispatched to the affected counties.  
Thanks to CERF and funding from Sweden, supplies are being replenished to ensure availability of sufficient stocks 
to cover additional needs as they arise. 

Media and External Communication 

UNICEF DPRK and the East Asia Pacific Regional Office in Bangkok provided emergency response updates.  
UNCEF’s social media platforms and photo stories were also used to reach out to potential donors and wider 
audience. 

UNICEF global website homepage: http://www.unicef.org/  

https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/tragedy-children-dpr-korea-floods/  

https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/survivors-north-hamgyong-floods-dpr-korea/  

https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/unicef-supporting-children-affected-floods-dpr-korea/ 

https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/dpr-korea-clearer-picture-devastation-unfolding/  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ryukxf1hfa8fdaq/AADz6lFWySnnpuhh7N5kqNdaa?dl=0 

 
Funding 

In September, the Humanitarian Country Team Flood Emergency Response Plan (ERP) totaling US$28.9 million 
was launched for six months.  The UNICEF component of this ERP is US$9.7 million and is only 46% funded.  
UNICEF is appreciative of the generous support of donors including the Government of Sweden (Swedish 
International Development Cooperation Agency) and through the U.S. Fund for UNICEF.  The office also 
recognizes timely and valuable support of the UNICEF Emergency Programme Fund (EPF) and the Global Thematic 
Funds, and the UNOCHA Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF).  However, additional contributions remain 
critical to fully cover urgent needs of affected children and their families. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Funding Requirements (as defined in HCT Flood Emergency Response Plan of September 2016 for a period of 6 months) 

Appeal Sector 
 
Requirements 

 
Funds available 

Funding gap 

$ % 

Nutrition 1,500,000 462,882 1,037,118 69% 

Health 2,500,000 1,522,681 977,319 39% 

Water, sanitation and 
hygiene 

5,000,000  1,792,767 
3,207,233 64% 

Education 750,000 731,174 18,826 3% 

Total 9,750,000 4,509,504 5,240,496 54% 

Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Oyunsaihan Dendevnorov 
Representative 
UNICEF DPR Korea 
Tel.: +850 2-381-7234 
Mobile: +850 191-250-0805 

Email: odendevnorov@unicef.org 

 

 
 

 

Murat Sahin 
Deputy Representative 
UNICEF DPR Korea 
Tel: +850 2-381-7146 
Mobile: +850 191-250-0767 

Email: msahin@unicef.org  

 

Christopher de Bono  
Regional Chief of Communication 
UNICEF East Asia Pacific Regional Office, 
Bangkok 
Tel: +66 23-56-94-06 
Mobile: +66 84-427-7431 

Email:cdebono@unicef.org 
 

 

http://www.unicef.org/
https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/tragedy-children-dpr-korea-floods/
https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/survivors-north-hamgyong-floods-dpr-korea/
https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/unicef-supporting-children-affected-floods-dpr-korea/
https://blogs.unicef.org/east-asia-pacific/dpr-korea-clearer-picture-devastation-unfolding/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ryukxf1hfa8fdaq/AADz6lFWySnnpuhh7N5kqNdaa?dl=0
mailto:odendevnorov@unicef.org
mailto:msahin@unicef.org
mailto:cdebono@unicef.org
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Annex A 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 

 

Next Partners Update: 29/12/2016 

UNICEF DPR Korea Crisis: http://kp.one.un.org  

UNICEF DPR Korea Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/index.html 
 

PR  UNICEF 

Sectors 
Overall 
needs 

2016-
2017 

Target * 

Total 
Results** 

Change 
since last 

report  
▲▼ 

NUTRITION     

Number of children aged 0 to 59 months affected by SAM and MAM 
with complications admitted for treatment in flood-affected areas 

20,000 20,000 4,021  

Number of children aged 6 to 23 months, who received micronutrient 
supplementation  

14,222 14,222 11,374  

Number of pregnant and lactating mothers who received 
micronutrient supplementation 

18,969 18,969 9,025  

HEALTH     

Pregnant and lactating mothers with access to antenatal and 
postnatal care, including safe delivery services 

18,969 15,175 6,762  

Children aged 6 to 59 months who receive 1 dose of vitamin-A 40,235 40,235   

Population, including children and women with access to life-saving 
services including emergency medical and health interventions  

667,715 474,077   

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE     

Population, including children and women access sufficient water of 
appropriate quality and quantity for drinking, cooking and 
maintaining personal hygiene 

667,715 138,214 91,200  

Population, including children and women access toilets and washing 
facilities that are appropriate, secure and sanitary, and are user-
friendly and gender appropriate  

120,000 63,675   

Population, including children and women receive critical WASH-
related information to prevent child illness, especially diarrhoea 

667,715 75,970 20,000  

Children access safe water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in child 
educational and health care institutions 

27,300 27,300 3,600  

EDUCATION     

Children from displaced families aged under 16 years who will receive 
warm clothing for winter protection 

28,163 28,163   

* Targets are for the duration of the emergency September 2016 to April 2017  
** Results are as of 27/10/2016 unless indicated otherwise. Health, WASH and Education data being collected and analysed. 

http://www.unicef.org/appeals/index.html
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Annex B 

Population and Health Facilities in affected counties 

№ City/County 
Total 

Population 

Number of 
women of 

reproductive 
age 

Number of 
children 
under 5 

years 

Number of 
adults 

aged over 
60 years 

Number of 
pregnant and 

breastfeeding or 
lactating 
mothers 

Number 
of health 
facilities* 

 1  Hoeryong 163,095 43,904 10,957 23,620 4,751 62 

 2  Kyongwon 111,262 29,828 7,405 15,589 3,137 45 

 3  Kyonghung 92,645 24,939 6,085 12,953 2,709 35 

 4  Onsong 132,231 34,868 8,838 18,320 3,642 51 

 5  Musan 127,979 34,033 8,583 17,333 3,607 37 

 6  Yonsa 40,503 10,590 2,838 6,366 1,123 36 

 
Total 667,715 178,161 44,706 94,181 18,969 266 

 * Health facilities include city/county/Ri hospital/Ri polyclinic/clinic, preventive institutions and sanatorium.  

Source: Government of DPR Korea, Central Bureau of Statistics, September 2016 
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Annex C 
Number of flood-affected children aged 0-18 in North Hamgyong Province 

  Total by sex (0-16 old) 0-12 months 1-2 year old 3-4 year old 5-6 year old 7-8 year old 9-10 year old 

Counties 
Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Sub-

total boy girl 

Total  28163 14504 13659 1592 816 776 3223 1627 1596 2954 1636 1318 3049 1591 1458 3338 1679 1659 3378 1771 1607 

Haeryong  2517 1311 1206 148 75 73 289 153 136 270 147 123 279 145 134 295 148 147 300 162 138 

Yonsa 9635 5003 4632 530 267 263 1097 559 538 1041 592 449 1148 608 540 1183 595 588 1194 619 575 

Musan 12298 6254 6044 710 369 341 1407 688 719 1301 710 591 1234 640 594 1411 710 701 1429 741 688 

Onsong 2253 1177 1076 121 62 59 261 136 125 205 116 89 230 117 113 274 138 136 277 155 122 

Kyongwon 1167 607 560 66 34 32 135 73 62 110 56 54 126 64 62 141 71 70 143 77 66 

Kyonghung 293 152 141 17 9 8 34 18 16 27 15 12 32 17 15 34 17 17 35 17 18 

                      

  11-12 year old 13-14 year old 15-16 year old 17-18 year old 0-18 year old 

PLWs(Pregnant and 

Lactating Women) 

   

Counties 
Sub-

total boy girl 
Sub-

total boy girl 
Sub-

total boy girl 
Sub-

total boy girl 
Sub-

total boy girl    

Total  3215 1629 1586 3702 1900 1802 3712 1855 1857 3073 1423 1650 31236 15927 15309 3232    

Haeryong  289 146 143 331 172 159 316 163 153 281 130 151 2798 1441 1357 306    

Yonsa 1094 565 529 1263 659 604 1085 539 546 1055 489 566 10690 5492 5198 1075    

Musan 1403 698 705 1614 813 801 1789 885 904 1351 626 725 13649 6880 6769 1438    

Onsong 261 133 128 300 156 144 324 164 160 229 106 123 2482 1283 1199 243    

Kyongwon 134 69 65 155 80 75 157 83 74 126 58 68 1293 665 628 133    

Kyonghung 34 18 16 39 20 19 41 21 20 31 14 17 324 166 158 37    

 

Source: Government of DPR Korea, Central Bureau of Statistics, September 2016 

 


